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盧溝橋及遠方的宛平城

圖為 1937 年 7 月的盧溝橋及遠方的宛平
城。盧溝橋位於現在北京城西南約 13 公
里，豐台區宛平縣城西門外，跨永定河上，
始建於金大定 29 年（西元 1189 年），成
於金明昌 3 年（西元 1192 年），至今已
有八百多年歷史，為北京最古老的石造多
孔聯拱橋。橋全長 212.2 米、寬 9.3 米，
全橋共有 11 個橋孔。橋的兩端有 280 根
望柱，每根望柱上有金、元、明、清歷代
雕刻的石獅，其中大部份的石獅為明、清
兩代所造，形象生動多變，總共有498隻。
橋東的石牌上有「盧溝曉月」四個字，為
清乾隆皇帝御題，由於歷史悠久，橋形優
美，盧溝橋景色被列為「燕京八景」之一。

Marco Polo Bridge with Wanping city in 
the distance

The picture shows Marco Polo Bridge in July 1937 with the 

walled city of Wanping visible in the distance. The bridge 

is located outside the West Gate of Wanping city in the 

district of Fengtai some 13 km southwest of present-day 

Beijing. Construction of this bridge crossing the Yongding 

River was commenced in 1189 (29th year of the Dading 

reign in the Jin dynasty) and completed in 1192 (third year 

of the reign of Mingchang in the Jin dynasty). With a history 

dating back over 800 years, it is the oldest multiple arch 

stone bridge in Beijing. 212.2 m long and 9.3 m wide, it 

has a total of 11 arches. At the two ends of the bridge are 

280 baluster columns, on which stand 498 stone lions in a 

variety of lively postures, which were carved mostly during 

the Ming and the Qing dynasties, but also in the Jin and 

Yuan dynasties. Four Chinese characters, 盧溝曉月 (lugou 

xiaoyue, means morning moon over Lugou,), written by 

the Qing emperor Qianlong are carved on the stone tablet 

at the eastern end of the bridge. Thanks to its long history 

and beautiful structure, the Marco Polo Bridge has been 

named one of the ‘Eight Sceneries of the Imperial Capital’.
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宛平縣城內中國守軍緊急調動

1937 年 7 月 8 日，日軍包圍宛平縣城，城內外中國守軍緊急調動，加強防衛，軍事衝突氣氛驟升，戰爭大
有一觸即發之勢。這一年一月間，日本華北駐屯軍在北平、天津兩地舉行大規模的分列儀式，尋釁意味濃厚，
中國政府因內外條件趨於成熟，亦以強硬態度回應。6月 25 日開始，日軍在北平近郊盧溝橋以北以西地區
舉行一連串的軍事演習。7月 7日夜晚，駐豐台的日軍駐屯軍第一聯隊第三大隊第八中隊在中隊長清水節郎
的率領下，在盧溝橋以北地區舉行夜間演習。夜晚 11 時許，日軍演習部隊突稱遭受中國軍隊射擊，導致一
名士兵失蹤，要求進入宛平縣搜查，同時又向豐台日軍請援；時駐守宛平的 29 軍 37 師 219 團吉星文團長
以時值深夜，恐生事端，拒絕日軍入城，日軍遂對宛平採包圍勢態。不久，豐台日軍援部抵達，未待雙方
人員交涉結果，日軍於 7月 8日凌晨 4時 45 分開始砲擊宛平城，吉星文亦下令守軍還擊，遂爆發歷史性的
「七七事變」。

Chinese troops inside Wanping city mobilise quickly

As the mood of conflict intensified in 1937, it seemed only a matter of time before fighting would break 

out. In January that year, Japanese troops garrisoned in north China began demonstrating a strong desire 

to instigate conflict by conducting large-scale parades in Beiping and Tianjin. In view of domestic and 

international developments at that time, the Chinese government adopted a firm attitude in response. 

Starting from 25 June, Japanese troops held a series of military exercises in the regions north and west of 

Marco Polo Bridge in the nearby suburbs of Beiping. In the evening of 7 July, the 8th Company of the 3rd 

Battalion of the 1st Regiment of Japan’s China Garrison Army stationed in Fengtai carried out a night-time 

military exercise in the area north of Marco Polo Bridge, led by Unit Captain Shimizu Setsuro. At some time 

past 11, the Japanese troops suddenly claimed that they had been shot at by Chinese troops and that a 

soldier was missing. They demanded that they be allowed to enter Wanping city to search for the soldier 

and at the same time requested reinforcements from their garrison in Fengtai. Fearing the prospect of 

trouble late at night, Ji Xingwen, commander of the 219th Regiment of the 37th Division of the 29th Army 

stationed in Wanping, rejected the demand. The Japanese then laid siege to Wanping on 8 July 1937. The 

reinforcements from Fengtai soon arrived and, without waiting for the outcome of negotiations between 

the two parties, began to bombard the city at 4.45 a.m. Ji Xingwen ordered his troops to return fire. Thus 

began the Marco Polo Bridge Incident .The photo shows Chinese troops, who were stationed inside and 

outside the walled city, mobilising quickly to strengthen their defences.
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宛平城內的中國守軍疾奔
應戰

圖為 1937 年 7 月 8 日宛平城內的中國守
軍疾奔應戰的情形。8日下午，29 軍將領
馮治安、張自忠、秦德純等人聯名致電國
府中央，表達抗戰決心，謂：「彼方要求
須我軍撤出盧溝橋城外，方免事態擴大，
但我方以國家領土主權所關，未便輕易放
棄，徜彼一再壓迫，為正當防衛計，不得
不竭立周旋。」事實上 8 日深夜，29 軍
副軍長，北平市長秦德純與日軍駐守機關
長松井太久郎談判，雙方達成口頭協議三
項：（一）雙方停止射擊；（二）日軍撤
回豐台、我軍撤回盧溝橋以西地帶；（三）
城內防務由保安隊擔任，人數約二百名至
三百名，定 9	日早上 9	時起接防。不過日
軍旋即破壞此協定，於 9日再度向宛平發
起攻擊。

Chinese troops from Wanping run to 
the battlefield

The picture shows Chinese troops running from the 

Wanping walled city to the battlefield on 8 July 1937. In 

the afternoon of that day, commanders of the 29th Route 

Army including Feng Zhian, Zhang Zizhong and Qin Dechun 

jointly telegraphed the central government to express their 

determination to resist the Japanese aggression, reporting: 

‘The Japanese demanded us to retreat to outside the city 

at Marco Polo Bridge if we wanted to avoid aggravating 

the situation. However, we are not in a position to give in 

easily, as this is a matter of territorial sovereignty. If they 

keep on forcing us, we shall have no choice but to stand 

up and fight them for the sake of our defence.’ In fact, 

late in the night of 8 July, Qin Dechun, acting commander 

of the 29th Route Army and also mayor of Beiping, 

entered into negotiations with Matsui Takuro, chief of the 

authority responsible for Stationing Japanese troops in the 

area, and the two sides reached a verbal agreement on 

three points: firstly, a ceasefire would be put into effect; 

secondly, Japanese troops would retreat to Fengtai and 

Chinese troops would retreat to the west of Marco Polo 

Bridge; and thirdly, the city’s defences would be handed 

over to the Chinese civilian constabulary numbering 

200 to 300 men, which would take over control at 9.00 

a.m. on 9 July. The Japanese soon broke the agreement, 

however, and resumed their attack on Wanping on 9 July. 
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蔣介石在江西廬山發表演說，號召全國抗日

1937 年 7 月 7 日，盧溝橋事變爆發。時任中華民國實際最高領導人的國民政府行政院院長兼國民政府軍事
委員會委員長蔣介石，於 7月 17 日在江西廬山發表了著名的「最後關頭」演說，稱為《廬山聲明》，號召
全國抗日，從此中國開始了漫長的抗日戰爭。圖為蔣介石在麥克風前發表《廬山聲明》。該聲明稱：	

「臨到最後關頭，便只有拼全民族的生命，以救國家生存……最後關頭一到，我們只有犧牲到底、抗戰到
底……如果放棄尺寸土地與主權，便是中華民族的千古罪人！那時便只有拼全民族的生命，求我們最後的
勝利……我們希望和平，而不求茍安；準備應戰，而決不求戰。我們知道全國應戰以後之局勢，就只有犧
牲到底，無絲毫僥倖求免之理。如果戰端一開，那就是地無分南北，年無分老幼，無論何人，皆有守土抗
戰之責任，皆應抱定犧牲一切之決心。」

Chiang Kai-shek makes a speech in Lushan, Jiangxi, calling for 
nationwide resistance against the Japanese aggression

Following the Marco Polo Bridge Incident on 7 July 1937, Chiang Kai-shek, President of the Executive Yuan 

and Chairman of the Military Council of the Nationalist Government and the de facto supreme leader of 

the Republic of China, made the renowned Lushan Proclamation in Lushan, Jiangxi, on 17 July – as shown 

in this photograph – in which he called for nationwide resistance against the Japanese aggression. This 

marked the start of China’s prolonged anti-Japanese war.

“… when we reach the limit of endurance, we must throw every ounce of energy into the struggle for our 

national existence and independence… once that stage is reached, we can only sacrifice and fight to the 

bitter end… If we allow one inch more of our territory to be lost, or our sovereignty to be again infringed, 

we shall be guilty of committing an unpardonable offence against our race. There will then be no way left 

but to throw all the resources of our nation into a grim struggle for ultimate victory… We hope for peace, 

but we do not seek an easy path to peace; we prepare for war, but we do not want war. When we reach the 

point where the whole nation must take up arms, then we know we shall have to sacrifice to the very end 

without the slightest hope of avoiding suffering by some sudden turn of fortune. Once the battle is joined 

there can be no distinction between north and south, or between old and young. Everyone, everywhere, 

will have to shoulder the responsibility for protecting the country and for resisting the foe. Everyone will 

have to give everything that he has.”
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宛平縣長王冷齋說明「七七事變」

1937 年 7 月，宛平縣長王冷齋舉行記者會，說明日軍攻擊盧溝橋的情形。王冷齋同時擔任河北省行政督察
專員，為「盧溝橋事變」此一重大歷史事件的當事人之一。他在1938年 7月 7日「盧溝橋事變」一周年時，
根據自己的筆記整理出一篇回憶文字。

Wanping County Magistrate Wang Lengzhai describes the Marco Polo 
Bridge Incident

Wanping County Magistrate and Administrative Supervising Commissioner of Hebei Province, Wang 

Lengzhai witnessed the Marco Polo Bridge Incident at first hand and one year later, on 7 July 1938, wrote 

an article recalling this significant historical event. He is pictured here holding a press conference in July 

1937 to explain how Japanese troops came to attack the Marco Polo Bridge.
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日軍佔據宛平城後留影

1937 年 7 月 29 日，日軍佔據宛平城後留下的照片紀錄。

Japanese troops occupy Wanping

Serving as a record of their victory, this picture was taken by Japanese troops after they seized Wanping 

City on 29 July 1937.
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北平城內的防禦

1937 年 8 月 5 日，德國《柏林畫報》關於
盧溝橋事變的報道，標題為「北平戰場」。
德國的新聞記者於「七七事變」期間在北
平拍攝的這些照片非常少見，儘管沒有激
烈的戰鬥場面，但是宛平城上身背大刀的
中國守軍（遠處是京漢線鐵路橋）、北平
城街道上的工事、擦汗的傳信兵都從側面
刻畫出形勢的緊張。

Defence of Beiping

The German newspaper Berliner Illustrierte Zeitung 

published a report on the Marco Polo Bridge Incident 

under the headline ‘Kriegsschauplatz Peiping’ (‘Beiping 

Battleground’) on 5 August 1937. Photos such as the ones 

in the report taken by German correspondents in Beiping 

during the Marco Polo Bridge Incident are very rare. 

Although there are no scenes of fierce fighting, the tense 

situation at the time is reflected by the Chinese troops 

bearing broadswords on their backs on the city wall of 

Wanping (a bridge on Beiping-Hankow (Hankou) Railway 

can be seen in the background), defences set up on the 

streets of Beiping and a runner wiping the sweat from his 

brow after delivering a message.
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日軍先頭部隊穿過正陽門

平津戰役後，中國軍隊撤出北平、天津。日軍在 1937 年 8 月 13 日於北平舉行入城式，圖為作為先頭部隊
牟田口部隊穿過正陽門前方的南門大街牌樓。

An advance detachment of Japanese troops passes through 
Zhengyang Gate

After the Battle of Beiping-Tiangjin, Chinese troops were ordered to retreat, and they withdrew from the 

city and the surrounding areas. The Japanese troops later held a military parade marking their capture of 

Beiping on 13 August 1937. An advance detachment, the Mutaguchi squad, can be seen here entering the 

city along the main street under the arch of the south entrance in front of Zhengyang Gate.
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天安門城樓上的標語

在日偽政府統治下，天安門城樓貼上「建
設東亞新秩序」的標語。

Posters on the Tiananmen Rostrum

Under the rule of the Japanese-sponsored puppet 

government, posters with characters meaning ‘Establishing 

a New Order in East Asia’ were displayed on the 

Tiananmen Rostrum.
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中央教導師的英姿

中央教導師為中國抗戰初期的王牌師，他們正整裝待發，準備奔赴前線與日軍精銳部隊一較高下。1930 年
代間，中、德兩國進行軍事合作，德國派遣軍事顧問團來華，協助中國建立國防工業，提供大量新式武器，
訓練近 20 多萬的兵力，並協助制定中國抵抗日本入侵的中長期作戰計畫。中國爭取在短短三、四年間整軍
經武，並在淞滬戰役中抵擋了日軍精銳部隊的猛烈攻勢。

The highly disciplined Central Training Division stands at attention

Shown here fully equipped and ready to take the fight to the Japanese on the frontline, the Central Training 

Division was regarded as China’s trump card in the early stage of the War of Resistance. China and Germany 

boosted their military co-operation during the 1930s: delegations of German military advisers were sent to 

China to assist it in setting up its defence industry, and they brought with them large quantities of modern 

weapons, helped train more than 200,000 Chinese soldiers and also played a part in formulating China’s 

long-term plans for resisting the Japanese invasion. China’s aim with the co-operation had been to reorganise 

its military forces and strengthen its military power within three to four years, and its success in doing so was 

demonstrated in its ability to resist the fierce attack of Japan’s elite forces during the Battle of Shanghai.
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屹立不搖的四行倉庫

1937 年時之四行倉庫位於上海閘北區南部
的蘇州河北岸，西藏路橋的西北角，為日
軍經過英租界的必經之地。四行倉庫創建
於 1931 年，是一座鋼筋混凝土結構的六
層大廈，為該地區最高建築。它原是四間
銀行（金城銀行、中南銀行、大陸銀行、
鹽業銀行）共同出資建設之倉庫，所以稱
為「四行」。淞滬會戰期間，為中國國軍
第 88 師師部，倉庫中貯存大量食物、救
護用品及彈藥。

Still standing: the Sihang Warehouse

The Sihang Warehouse was located on the northern bank 

of Suzhou Creek and the northwestern corner of Xizanglu 

Bridge in the southern part of the Zhabei district of 

Shanghai. Japanese troops had to pass through the area 

in order to reach the British concession in the city. Named 

Sihang, which literally means ‘four banks’, because it was 

jointly financed by the Kincheng Banking Corporation, 

China and South Sea Bank Limited, Continental Bank and 

Yien Yieh Commercial Bank, the warehouse was built in 

1931 as a six-storey concrete and steel construction and 

was the tallest building in the area at the time. During the 

Battle of Shanghai in 1937, the warehouse was turned 

into the headquarters of the 88th Division of the Chinese 

army and was also used to store large quantities of food, 

equipment and ammunition.
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國軍全面攻擊日軍

數名英勇的國軍士兵，在巷道中對日軍進
行射擊。1937 年 8 月 13 日，日軍攻擊在
上海的中國軍隊。14 日及 16 日，第 9 集
團軍總司令張治中下令 87 師及 88 師向楊
樹浦及虹口一帶的日軍發動總攻擊，造成
日軍相當程度的損傷。

Chinese troops launch a full-scale 
attack on the Japanese

Chinese soldiers show their bravery as they shoot at 

Japanese troops in a lane. When the Japanese attacked 

Chinese troops in Shanghai on 13 August 1937, Zhang 

Zhizhong, the commander of the Ninth Army Group, 

ordered its 87th and 88th divisions to strike back in the 

districts of Yangshupu and Hongkou on 14 and 16 August 

1937, and they inflicted significant casualties on the 

enemy.
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國軍戴著防毒面具作戰

面對日軍可能施放毒氣，中國軍隊戴著防毒面具，在草叢中對日軍作戰。

Chinese troops don gas masks to fight

Confronted with the likelihood that the Japanese would use chemical weapons, Chinese soldiers were 

issued with gas masks for the battlefield.
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日軍穿越房屋

會戰炮火猛烈，原本繁華的上海市區瞬間
成為戰場，許多房屋遭受嚴重破壞。圖為
日軍穿越房屋，與中國軍隊逐屋逐巷戰
鬥。

Japanese troops enter a house

Fierce gunfire turned prosperous urban areas of Shanghai 

into battlefields in an instant, and many buildings suffered 

serious damage. Japanese soldiers can be seen here 

entering a house during street fighting with Chinese 

troops.
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持久戰

中國軍隊頭戴防毒面具，潛伏於竹林之中，伺機對日軍進行攻擊。淞滬會戰打破國際軍事專家的眼鏡，中
國軍隊竟然能力戰日軍，本以為最多防守一個星期的戰鬥，竟然打了一個月以上，成為全球新聞關注的焦
點。

A protracted war

Chinese troops wearing gas masks hide inside a bamboo forest waiting for an opportunity to attack the 

Japanese. Contrary to the expectations of international military experts, who had predicted that Chinese 

troops would be able to resist for a week at most, the Battle of Shanghai took a very different course, 

as the Chinese held out for more than a month, attracting the attention of the international press at the 

same time.
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八百壯士

中國軍隊在四行倉庫屋頂設置戰鬥據點，對下方的日軍開火。當時對外宣布有官兵近八百人，被稱為「八百
壯士」。

The Eight Hundred Heroes

Chinese soldiers fire at Japanese troops from their stronghold on the roof of the Sihang Warehouse. The 

Chinese public was told at the time that the building was defended by 800 soldiers and officers, and the 

fierce resistance they put up earned them the name ‘The Eight Hundred Heroes’.
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奄奄一息的病童

因爆炸不幸受傷的孩童，只能奄奄一息地
躺在街道旁等待救援，家人也束手無策。

A dying child

On the verge of death after being injured in an explosion, 

a child lies at the side of a street waiting to be saved while 

his parents look on helplessly.
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運送難民的挑戰

圖為輪船上滿載逃離戰場的難民。將大量
的上海難民運送出去，是各救濟機構的一
大難題，尤其是在戰事發生的情況下，一
方面交通條件極其惡劣，車船來之不易；
另一方面，運送途中危險重重，搜查、轟
炸運送難民船及車的現象時有發生。

Challenges confront the transportation 
of refugees

The liner was filled up with refugees who escaped from 

battlefield. Trying to get masses of refugees out of 

Shanghai proved a major problem for the relief agencies 

in the city during the war. There was a serious shortage 

of suitable transportation, and the escape routes were 

fraught with danger: ships and vehicles carrying refugees 

were frequently searched or even bombed.
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逃難者

日軍進攻上海期間在逃難中的家庭。

Refugees

A family tries to flee the calamity that engulfs Shanghai when the Japanese attack.
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逃難者

日軍進攻上海期間帶著家當逃難的百姓。

Refugees

As the Japanese attack Shanghai, ordinary citizens flee the 

calamity with their belongings.
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民間救護隊

由僧侶與志願民眾組成的民間救護隊。

Civilian rescue squad

A civilian rescue squad formed by monks and volunteers.
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警告漢奸的標語

政府人員在房屋的外牆上塗寫警告漢奸的
標語。

A slogan warning Chinese traitors

A government official writes a slogan on the exposed 

wall of a house with a warning for Chinese traitors about 

serving Japanese interests.
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被燒毀的上海

1937 年 8 月的上海，曾經繁華的遠東大都市，成為淞滬會戰的戰場。日軍在街道上大肆砲擊，平民百姓及
城市遭受轟炸，最不幸的是普通百姓，流離失所。

Shanghai destroyed by fire

Shanghai in August 1937: once a prosperous and growing metropolis in the Far East, the city was turned 

into a theatre of war in the Battle of Shanghai as Japanese troops rained down their fire indiscriminately 

on the streets. The bombardment left parts of the city in ruins, and the hardest hit were the many ordinary 

residents who were left homeless.
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上海公共租界的中國難民

法國《畫報》關於上海難民的報道，其中
標題為「可憐的上海平民」。這張照片是
在落成不久的百老匯大廈上拍攝的，閘北
的戰事益緊，大批中國難民經過外白渡橋
湧入公共租界尋求庇護。

Chinese refugees in the Shanghai 
International Settlement

French weekly L’Illustration  published a report on 

Shanghai refugees under the headline ‘La grande pitié 

de la population civile a Changhai’ (‘The terrible pity of 

the civilian population in Shanghai’) accompanied by 

this photo taken from the newly constructed Broadway 

Mansions. As the battles in the city’s Zhabei district 

became fiercer, many Chinese citizens fled the fighting 

across Waibaidu Bridge (Garden Bridge) to seek sanctuary 

in the Shanghai International Settlement.
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中國軍人捍衛國家的決心

圖為 1937 年 8 月 21 日英國《倫敦新聞畫
報》關於抗日的國軍士兵報道，其標題為
「中國士兵	—	目前與日本衝突的難以捉
摸因素：中央政府轄下現代化武裝部隊的
一名士兵」。編輯用一張靜待出擊的普通
士兵肖像作頭版，士兵粗糙的臉龐、堅毅
的眼神，反映中國軍人捍衛國家的決心，
即使在今天看來，仍令人熱血澎湃。

The determination of a Chinese soldier 
to defend his motherland

British weekly magazine The Illustrated London News 

published a report on 21 August 1937 on the soldiers 

of the Chinese Nationalist government fighting against 

the Japanese under the headline ‘The Chinese soldier –

an enigmatic factor in the present conflict with Japan: 

a private of the modernized armies maintained by the 

central government’. The front page was dominated by 

the portrait of an ordinary soldier ready for the coming 

battle. The resolute look on his rough-hewn face reflects 

the determination of the Chinese soldiers to defend their 

motherland, an image that still fires people’s blood even 

today.
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北平淪陷時的使館區

英國《倫敦新聞畫報》於 1937 年 8 月 28 日報道關於「七七事變」中東交民巷使館區的情況，標題為「日
軍佔領北平時的緊張日子：保護使館，擊敗中國軍隊」。北平淪陷，歐洲人最關心的是他們在北平的僑民
和商業機構的安全。《倫敦新聞畫報》的編輯用了一個對開版來介紹使館區在北平淪陷期間的情況。英國
政府對日本侵略中國的容忍立場，很快就會影響到其在整個亞洲的利益。

Quarter when Beiping was in Japanese hands

British weekly magazine The Illustrated London News published a report on 28 August 1937 on the 

situation in the Legation Quarter in the district of Dong Jiao Min Xiang during the Marco Polo Bridge 

Incident under the headline ‘Tense days while the Japanese were securing Peking: protecting the legations; 

defeated Chinese troops’. What concerned European governments most when Beiping (Peking) fell into 

Japanese hands was the safety of their citizens and commercial undertakings in the city, and the Illustrated 

London News describes, on two facing pages, the situation in the legation zone at that time. The tolerant 

stance adopted by the British government towards Japan’s invasion of China was very soon to have a 

negative effect on its interests throughout Asia.
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反諷日本的侵略

英國《倫敦新聞畫報》於 1937 年 8 月 28
日關於抗戰中日本士兵的報道，照片下的
標題為「扛著機槍的宿命論者：一名日軍
士兵，日本軍國主義者在中國的工具」。
扛著機槍的年輕日軍士兵，在陽光下顯得
堅毅果敢，但他在中國的所作所為並不是
為了解救中國人民，而是侵略，他們都是
日本軍國主義的犧牲品。英國記者也持同
樣的觀點，他用這張日本攝影師拍攝的照
片反諷了日本的侵略。

Satirising the Japanese invasion

The caption below this photo headlining a report about 

Japanese soldiers during the war between China and 

Japan published in The Illustrated London News on 28 

August 1937 reads: ‘The Fatalist with the machine-gun: 

a Japanese soldier, the unquestioning instrument of his 

country’s war lords in China’. The resolute and courageous 

appearance of this young Japanese soldier with a machine 

gun on his shoulder could not conceal the fact that, rather 

than liberating the Chinese people as claimed by Japan, 

he was invading their country. The British correspondent 

took the widely shared view that the soldier was also a 

victim of Japanese militarism, and he used this picture, 

taken by a Japanese photographer, to satirise the invasion.
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紅十字會的人道救援

圖中的紅十字會卡車上載滿了傷患者。上
海紅十字會煤業救護隊志願上前線擔任戰
地救護工作的職工多達 500 人，救護車約
50 輛，負責前往前線陣地救護傷患者，或
協助運送難民。

The Red Cross performs humanitarian 
rescue work

Red Cross vehicles packed with wounded people: up to 

500 staff and around 50 vehicles of the Coal Industry 

Voluntary Rescue Team of the Shanghai Red Cross went to 

the frontlines to provide aid to people injured during the 

fighting and help transport refugees caught up in the battle 

away from danger.
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上海留日同學返國共赴國難

1937 年抗日戰爭爆發，國難當前，海外中國留學生紛紛輟學共赴國難，尤其留日同學更是悲憤異常，戰端
初啟，立刻整裝回國。在兩個月的時間內，六千餘名留學生中將近四千人回到中國。圖為上海留日同學救
亡會在上海碼頭歡迎新一批回國的留日同學。

Young Chinese from Shanghai studying in Japan return to China to fight 
for their country

Confronted with national calamity when the War of Resistance against Japanese Aggression broke out in 

1937, many overseas Chinese students terminated their studies and returned to China. Those pursuing 

their education in Japan were especially angry and unhappy, and they packed up to go home right after 

the war began. Almost 4,000 of the over 6,000 students overseas came back to China within two months. 

Here, a new group of students returning from Japan are welcome at a pier in Shanghai by the Association 

for the National Salvation of Shanghai Students Studying in Japan.
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上海遭到大轟炸

英國《倫敦新聞畫報》於 1937 年 9 月 4 日關於淞滬會戰的報道，其標題為「上海和租界的悲劇」。持續的
轟炸造成了大量房屋毁壞，平民傷亡慘重。

Shanghai suffers under heavy shelling

British magazine The Illustrated London News published a report on the Battle of Shanghai on 4 September 

1937 under the headline ‘The Tragedy of Shanghai and the Settlement’. The almost continuous shelling of 

the city by the Japanese resulted in the wide-scale destruction of houses and heavy civilian casualties.
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上海公共租界的平和景象

圖為1937年9月4日英國《倫敦新聞畫報》
關於上海局勢的報道，標題是「平和的上
海南京路；中日交戰期間中國婦女在公共
租界主要街道上漫步」。淞滬會戰期間，
上海的公共租界淪為孤島。閘北等地交戰
正酣，而公共租界內則是一片平和景象，
南京路上依舊熱鬧非凡，兩名婦女邊聊天
邊快步走著，好像戰爭完全沒有發生。

A peaceful scene in the Shanghai 
International Settlement

The International Settlement became an increasingly 

isolated sanctuary during the Battle of Shanghai. While 

nearby districts such as Zhabei saw fierce fighting, the 

settlement maintained a peaceful appearance, and 

Nanjing Road remained busy and noisy. British magazine 

The Illustrated London News published a report on the 

situation in the city on 4 September 1937, accompanied 

by this picture with the caption ‘Peace in the Nanking 

Road, Shanghai, scene of war tragedies during the Sino-

Japanese fighting: Chinese women strolling along the main 

thoroughfare of the international settlement’: two women 

walk leisurely down the road, chatting with each other and 

looking for all the world as if a war was not being waged 

on their doorstep.
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預見全面戰爭的形勢

法國《畫報》於 1937 年 9 月 11 日關於中國戰爭形勢的報道，標題是「中國的戰爭」。這版報紙選用了當
時的中國地圖，顯示東北和台灣都已成為日本的勢力範圍，另有停靠在黃浦江外國軍艦的照片。

Full-scale war expected

French magazine L’ Illustration published a report on the situation in China on 11 September 1937 under 

the headline ‘La guerre de Chine’ (‘The War in China’) using a map of China to show that Manchuria and 

Taiwan had already fallen under Japanese control by this time and also featuring a picture of foreign 

warships berthed along the banks of the Huangpu River.
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首都南京

1937年 9月 25日，英國《倫敦新聞畫報》
報道南京被襲擊，其標題為「南京，中國
的首都，政治、經濟中心，遭到日本大規
模空襲」。南京是國民政府的首都，日軍
不斷加大對這座城市的軍事威脅，企圖迫
使國民政府投降。1937 年 8 月 15 日，日
軍開始空襲南京，不僅襲擊了南京的大校
場機場和明故宮機場，還轟炸了中央醫院
等單位，造成大量平民傷亡。英國報紙選
用對開版發表了 12 張南京被轟炸前的照
片。

Nanjing, the capital

On 25 September 1937, British magazine The Illustrated 

London News published a report on the danger facing 

Nanjing under the headline ‘Nanking-threatened with mass 

air raids by Japanese: China’s capital, official, commercial, 

Chinese and Westernised’. The Nationalist government 

had established Nanjing as the capital of China, and, in an 

attempt to force it to surrender, the Japanese continuously 

strengthened its military threat against the city. Launching 

air raids on 15 August 1937, they attacked not only the 

Nanjing Dajiaochang Airport and Ming Palace Airport , 

but also places such as Central Hospital, causing severe 

civilian casualties. The British magazine chose to publish 

12 photos of Nanjing before the air raid in folio format.
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意大利畫刊的法西斯美學

1937 年 9 月 26 日，意大利一份畫刊上繪畫出 12 名日本士兵強渡一條阻礙他們進攻的小河而被中國士兵擊
斃的情形。在意大利畫家的筆下，中國的抗日戰爭被解讀為「英勇」而手無寸鐵的日本士兵為勝利而獻出
了生命。	

Italian painting reflects Fascist aesthetics

Published in an Italian pictorial on 26 September 1937, this drawing shows 12 Japanese soldiers being 

shot by Chinese troops as they make a forceful attempt to cross a small river hindering their progress 

during the invasion. The work of the Italian artist turned China’s just resistance into a war in which bare-

chested, unarmed Japanese soldiers heroically sacrificed their lives for victory.
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抗戰的壯烈史詩

圖為佈滿彈孔的四行倉庫。1937 年 10 月
30 日，日軍大舉進攻，用小鋼炮及機關槍
向四行倉庫密集射擊，並有敵機數架在上
空助戰。中國孤軍沈著應戰，逐一殲滅敵
人。上海公共租界英軍司令少將，因見國
軍英勇作戰，深受感動，除了購贈糧食送
給八百壯士充飢外，更親自進入四行倉庫
拜會謝晉元，建議孤軍自租界撤出，英國
駐上海領事願給予最大的協助。但謝團長
答道：「我們軍人以服從命令為天職，即
使撤走，也得要有我們蔣委員長的命令，
否則我們寧願戰死。」	

Legendary heroism in the War of 
Resistance 

A wall of the Sihang Warehouse is pockmarked with bullet 

holes after Japanese troops launched a major attack on 

30 October 1937 with a hail of fire from small artillery 

and machine guns from the ground and from the air with 

the help of several fighter planes. Despite the intense 

onslaught, the isolated Chinese troops fought calmly, 

repelling each assault and inflicting heavy casualties on the 

Japanese. The major general commander of British troops 

in the Shanghai International Settlement was deeply stirred 

by their bravery: in addition to donating food for the ‘Eight 

Hundred Heroes’, he entered the warehouse to meet the 

officer in charge, Xie Jinyuan, in person and suggested that 

the British Embassy would be willing to offer its assistance 

if he chose to retreat via the concession. Xie replied, ‘As 

soldiers, obeying orders is our vocation. Even if we are to 

retreat, it has to be on the orders of Generalissimo Chiang. 

Otherwise we would rather fight to the death.’
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意大利畫刊歌頌日本軍國主義

圖為意大利《星期日信使報》關於侵華日軍的報道，標題為「日軍的武器」。意大利當時已經進入墨索里
尼當政的法西斯時代，其《星期日信使報》對中日戰爭報道的重點多放在日本身上，這期介紹了日軍火炮、
戰艦、裝甲車等武器。

Italian pictorial praising Japanese militarism 

Italy was already under the fascist rule of Mussolini when the War of Resistance broke out. This report from 

Italian weekly newspaper La Domenica Del Corriere on the invasion of China by Japanese troops under the 

headline ‘Il Giappone in armi’ (‘The Japanese at arms’) focuses on Japan, primarily its weaponry, warships, 

armoured cars and other munitions.
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征服者的氣焰

1937 年 11 月，日軍攻佔了一座江南城鎮，一批日軍士兵佔領了一處民宅大院，並在斷壁殘瓦中露出征服
者的笑容。此照片為日軍隨軍記者所攝，如實地反映了侵略者的橫蠻。松井石根指揮的部隊，北路沿京滬
鐵路兩側，向無錫、常州、丹陽、鎮江、句容進攻；中路經蘇州、無錫後，南折金壇，直撲南京；南路則
由太湖以南，沿京杭公路，後廣德、宣城包抄南京。日軍沿途攻城掠地，燒殺擄掠。	

The arrogance of the conquerors 

Showing a group of Japanese soldiers celebrating their victory with broad smiles among the debris in 

the courtyard of a civilian house after occupying a city in southern China in November 1937, this photo, 

taken by a Japanese war correspondent, suggests the arrogance and unruliness of the invaders. Under the 

command of General Matsui Iwane, Japanese troops advanced into the heart of China along three routes: 

the north route progressed along the two sides of the Beiping-Shanghai railway towards Wuxi, Changzhou, 

Danyang, Zhenjiang and Jurong; after passing Suzhou, Wuxi and turning south to Jintan, the central route 

headed directly towards Nanjing; the southern route started south of Tai Lake and moved along the Beiping-

Hangzhou highway towards Nanjing after passing Guangde and Xuancheng. On their way, the Japanese 

attacked cities, seized land, torched buildings, looted and killed civilians.
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日軍攻入中華西門

1937 年 12 月 8 日，日軍渡過秦淮河，攻打南京中華西門。日軍進攻光華門受挫之後，將主力集中在雨花
台和中華門，對該地區實施連番晝夜的轟炸。守軍第88師官兵英勇抵抗，旅長朱赤等身先士卒，壯烈犧牲。
12日拂曉起，日軍動用飛機、大砲、坦克密集轟炸各城門，城門既破，日軍蜂湧而上。這一天，雨花台陣地、
紫金山第二峰和各城門相繼失守。	

Japanese troops force their way through Zhonghua West Gate  

After crossing the Qinhuai River, Japanese troops attacked Zhonghua West Gate of Nanjing on 8 December 

1937. They suffered an initial setback in their assault on Guanghua Gate, but reassigned their main forces 

to Yuhuatai and the Zhonghua Gate, shelling these areas without cease. The officers and soldiers of the 

88th Division defending the city resisted bravely, with many of them, including brigade commander Zhu 

Chi, heroically sacrificing their lives. Starting at dawn on 12 December onwards, the Japanese deployed 

planes, artillery and tanks to launch an intense bombardment on the various city gates. Positions such 

as Yuhuatai, the second peak of Zijin Mountain and at the city gates were eventually breached, and the 

Japanese poured through into the city on that day.
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日軍登上光華門

1937 年 12 月 13 日，日軍攻陷南京後，登上光華門，指揮官率隊遙拜東京的明治神宮，一副征服者的殺氣
騰騰狀。	

Japanese troops ascend Guanghua Gate 

Led by their commander with the ruthless expression of a conqueror on his face, Japanese troops ascend 

the Guanghua Gate after seizing Nanjing on 13 December 1937 to pay homage to the Meiji Shrine in Tokyo.
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抗日勇士齊赴國難

日軍佔領江南城鎮後，將武裝抗日的人民
槍決。圖中的仁人志士被蒙上雙眼，站在
古老的城牆前面對侵略者的行刑隊。在一
陣槍聲後，鮮血灑在國土上，如同一曲悲
壯的自由之歌。	

Execution of resistance fighters 

Blindfolded and lined up in front of an ancient city wall, a 

group of civilians who took up arms to resist the Japanese 

and save the nation face a Japanese execution squad after 

the invaders occupy cities and towns south of the Yangtze 

River. Shed on the soil of their motherland, the blood of 

these valiant fighters bears witness to a solemn and tragic 

chapter in the fight for national salvation and freedom.
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《生活》雜誌首次披露南京大屠殺

美國《生活》雜誌首次披露日軍在南京的暴行，刊出的照片都來自一位美國傳教士用 16mm攝影機拍攝的
膠片。這些記錄著日軍在 12 月 13 日佔領南京後所施暴行的膠片躲過了日軍的檢查，得以重見天日。其中
有被子彈擊傷、被刺刀刺傷、被火燒傷的平民，還有一個 19 歲的女孩被刺了 29 刀，這些資料都是南京大
屠殺的鐵證。	

LIFE exposes the Nanjing Massacre for the first time 

Publishing stills from films shot by a US missionary using a 16mm movie camera, US magazine LIFE 

exposed for the first time atrocities committed by Japanese troops in Nanjing after they occupied the 

city on 13 December 1937. Eventually published after making their way through Japanese inspections, 

the photos show a variety of scenes that constitute ironclad evidence of the Nanjing Massacre, including 

civilians with gunshot and bayonet wounds as well as terrible burns; there is even a photo of a 19-year-old 

girl who had been stabbed 29 times with a bayonet.
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松井石根率日軍進入南京城

1937 年 12 月 17 日，華中日軍最高指揮官
松井石根（前方騎馬者）在南京中山門舉
行入城儀式。大軍入城，威風凜凜，象徵
日本侵華戰爭進入了新階段。「盧溝橋事
變」之後，日本於 1937 年 11 月 12 日佔
領上海市，接著日軍總司令松井石根指揮
第六、第 16、第 18 及第 114 四個師團分
兵圍攻南京。由於日軍攻勢凌厲，國民政
府決定以空間換取時間，11 月 20 日發表
了《遷都重慶宣言》，表明長期抗戰的決
心。24 日，蔣介石任命唐生智為南京衛戍
司令官，率第二集團軍14個師保衛南京。
12 月 6 日，日軍先頭部隊抵南京外圍陣
地，中日兩軍發生激戰，中國軍隊奮力抵
抗，但仍不敵日軍猛烈的炮火，10 日，日
軍發動總攻擊，12 日衝進中華門內，唐生
智奉命撤退，南京宣告失陷。	

Iwane Matsui leads Japanese troops 
into Nanjing 

General Matsui Iwane (front, mounted), the highest 

ranking Japanese commander in Central China, enters 

Nanjing through Zhongshan Gate on 17 December 1937 

at the head of victory march marking the occupation 

of the city. The imposing look of the Japanese troops, 

turned out in full kit, symbolised a new stage in Japan’s 

invasion of China. Following the Marco Polo Bridge 

Incident, Japan occupied Shanghai on 12 November 

1937, and Matsui subsequently directed the 6th, 16th, 

18th and 114th divisions to converge on Nanjing from 

different directions. In the face of the Japanese advance, 

the Nationalist government decided to trade space for 

time and issued the Declaration on the Relocation of 

the Capital  to Chongqing on 20 November, expressing 

its determination to put up a long resistance. On 24 

November, Chang Kai-shek appointed Tang Shengzhi as 

garrison commander of Nanjing, placing him in charge 

of the 14 divisions of the 2nd Army Group defending 

the city. The first Japanese detachments arrived on 

the outskirts of Nanjing on 6 December, where they 

were forced to engage in fierce fighting with Chinese 

troops. Despite their brave resistance, the Chinese 

were overwhelmed by the ferocious Japanese gunfire. 

After launching a general attack on 10 December, the 

Japanese forced their way through Zhonghua Gate on 12 

December. Tang was ordered to retreat, and Nanjing fell 

into Japanese hands.
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江邊堆積的屍骨

1937 年 12 月，日軍佔領南京進行大屠殺之後，將被害者的屍體丟棄到長江裡，照片為江邊堆積的屍
骨。	

Bodies on a river bank

Bodies pile up on the bank of the Yangtze after being dumped in the river by Japanese troops during their 

massacre of Chinese soldiers and civilians in December 1937 following their capture of Nanjing.
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日軍的刺刀

1937 年底，日軍命令中國戰俘自行挖壕
溝，隨後以刺刀將他們活活地刺死，屍體
躺在壕溝中，反映日軍手段兇殘無比。這
批屠殺照片由日軍醫院衛生伍長板本多喜
二拍攝，於戰後公布，震撼了各界。	

Japanese bayonets

Japanese troops savagely bayonet Chinese soldiers to 

death in a ditch which the prisoners of war had just been 

ordered to dig, and which thus became their own grave, in 

late 1937. Taken by Corporal Itamoto Takiji, a medic at a 

Japanese military hospital, this picture and others showing 

similar atrocities shocked the public when they were 

published after the war.
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英國媒體詳述日軍的野蠻

1938 年 1 月 8 日，英國《倫敦新聞畫報》關於日軍在揚子江襲擊美國軍艦「巴納」號後船員狀況的報道，
標題為「日軍在揚子江上的暴行：美國軍艦『巴納』號」。日軍對英美軍艦的無理襲擊幸得攝影師記錄，從《倫
敦新聞畫報》上刊載的照片可以了解到英艦「瓢蟲」號遭受了多嚴重的損傷，左舷滿是彈痕；以及被救上
岸的美艦「巴納」號受傷船員的情況。	

British media report details of barbaric acts committed by Japanese 
troops

In a report published on 8 January 1938 under the headline ‘Japanese Outrages on the Yangtze: The U.S.S. 

“Panay”’, British magazine The Illustrated London News detailed the plight of sailors on the US gunboat 

after it was sunk during an unprovoked attack by Japanese troops on the Yangtze River. Photographers 

had fortunately been on hand to capture the pictures that accompanied the report, which graphically show 

wounded sailors rescued from the Panay as well as the damage inflicted during the incident on British 

gunboat the HMS Ladybird, its port side pocked with bullet holes.
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英國在香港積極備戰

1938 年 2 月 5 日，英國《倫敦新聞畫報》關於香港的常備軍和志願隊進行訓練的報道，標題為「為確保帝
國遠東橋頭堡的防務效率，香港的常備軍和志願隊在進行訓練」。儘管彼時香港由英國管治，但是它離中
國太近，且是重要的國際港口，為避免戰事蔓延到港，駐港英軍加強備戰，並且對志願人員進行軍事訓練。
儘管香港政府作出了努力，但是自 1941 年 12 月 8 日日軍進攻香港起，僅 18 天香港即告淪陷。	

Britain actively prepares for war in Hong Kong

British magazine The Illustrated London News published a report on the training of Hong Kong’s regular and 

volunteer troops on 5 February 1938 under the headline ‘Ensuring the efficiency of the Empire’s Eastern 

Outpost: Hong Kong regulars and volunteers train’. Although Hong Kong was ruled by Britain at the time, it 

was closely connected to China and was an important international port. To try and prevent the war from 

spreading to Hong Kong, British troops stationed in Hong Kong stepped up their own drills and their training 

of volunteers. Despite the efforts of its government, Hong Kong was attacked by Japanese troops on 8 

December 1941 and fell into their hands just 18 days later.
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中國防禦工事

圖為在徐州會戰期間（1938 年 3 月至 6
月），沿著山東前線，用黏土補強古老的
城牆，中國軍隊正以此抵抗日軍的砲擊。
白天，中國官兵在戰壕裡躲避榴霰彈；到
了夜晚，他們利用突襲行動阻礙日軍的行
進。	

Defensive works undertaken by 
Chinese troops

A city wall on the frontline in Shandong is reinforced with 

clay by Chinese troops in order to withstand Japanese 

gunfire during the Battle of Xuzhou (March – June 1938). 

Chinese officers and men hid inside the trenches to avoid 

shrapnel during the day and, when night fell, launched 

sudden attacks on the Japanese to disrupt their advance.
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中國著名領袖

圖中為第五戰區總司令（津浦前線）李宗
仁將軍（左），以及副總參謀長白崇禧將
軍（右）。這張照片攝於徐州會戰期間東
北方戰線靠近其指揮部之處。

Renowned Chinese leaders

General Li Zongren (left), Commander-in-Chief of the 

5th War Zone (Jinpu frontline), and General Bai Chongxi 

(right), Deputy Chief of the General Staff, pose for a 

photograph near the command headquarters of the 

northeastern battlefront during the Battle of Xuzhou.
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典型的山東風華

中國部隊在台兒莊地區沿著湖岸行軍。

A typical scene in Shandong

Chinese troops march along the side of a lake in the region of Taierzhuang.
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日軍散發勝利傳單

圖為徐州會戰後，日軍所散發宣傳勝利的傳單。1938 年春，南北日軍夾擊華東地區的中國軍隊，因自恃精
銳，北線日軍一部孤軍深入魯南台兒莊一帶，遭中國軍隊圍攻，幾乎全殲。這場台兒莊戰役是日軍侵華以
來的重大挫折，證明了日軍絕不是不能擊敗的。儘管隨後日軍重整隊伍，再度反攻，中國軍隊為了保持實
力自徐州撤出，日軍達到南北兩路會師的目的；但消滅中國軍隊主力的戰略目標則徹底失敗，事後日軍雖
大肆宣揚勝利，不過卻對台兒莊一役絕口不提。	

Poster distributed by the Japanese celebrating victory

In the spring of 1938, Japanese troops launched a joint attack on Chinese troops in eastern China from 

both the north and the south. Arrogant about their supposed superiority, an isolated detachment of 

Japanese troops on the northern front advanced deep into the region of Taierzhuang, but were ambushed 

there by the Chinese and almost completely annihilated. The first major setback experienced by the 

Japanese since the initial invasion China, the Battle of Taierzhuang provided proof that Japanese troops 

were not invincible. The Japanese subsequently reorganised their troops and fought back, finally achieving 

their objective of joining up their forces in the north and south as the Chinese retreated from Xuzhou in 

order to preserve their strength. However, they failed in their strategic aim of eliminating the main body 

of Chinese troops. The Japanese later exaggerated their success by distributing posters celebrating their 

victory in the Battle of Xuzhou for propaganda purposes, while omitting any mention of the Battle of 

Taierzhuang.
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廣州遭受大轟炸

圖為 1938 年 6 月 20 日美國《生活》雜誌
對廣州大轟炸的圖文報道。這位廣州的母
親正蹲在地上哀悼自己的孩子。這樣悲慘
的場景在抗戰的八年中屢見不鮮，戰爭只
會給百姓帶來無盡的痛苦。1937 年 8 月
31 日，日軍開始空襲廣州，在接下來的
14 個月裡，這樣的空襲共進行了近百次。

Canton suffers heavy bombing

On 20 June 1938, US magazine LIFE published a pictorial 

report on the heavy bombing of Canton (Guangzhou), in 

which the main picture shows a mother squatting and 

mourning the death of her child. Tragic scenes of this 

kind were an all too common sight during the Eight-year 

War of Resistance, which brought only endless suffering 

to ordinary people. The Japanese launched their first air 

raids on Canton on 31 August 1937 and conducted almost 

a hundred more over the following 14 months.
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被沒收的毒品公開焚毀

侵華期間，日軍在中國各地進行鴉片的生產與販賣，以支持軍事開支，不少國人因而深染毒癮。為了強化
中國的反煙戰爭，中國吹起了反鴉片的戰爭號角，一批被沒收的毒品於 1938 年 6 月 22 日在漢口地區公開
焚毀。

Confiscated drugs are burnt in public

During Japanese invasion of China, in order to cope with the growing military expenditure, Japanese army 

planted and sold opium to the Chinese to make huge profit. As a result, many Chinese became opium 

addicts. A pile of confiscated drugs is burnt in public in Hankou on 22 June 1938 as part of the anti-opium 

campaign launched throughout China to reinforce the country’s anti-drug war.
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中共呼籲捐輸

抗戰爆發後的第一年，國共兩黨密切合
作，具體成果是抗日宣傳的擴大。1938 年
1 月，國民政府軍事委員會政治部成立。
2 月，周恩來出任政治部副部長。在周恩
來的指導下，郭沫若出任政治部第三廳廳
長、陽翰笙任主任祕書，三廳下設第五、
第六及第七三個處，多由共產黨人主持。
自 4月起各種抗戰宣傳擴大活動舉行，到
了 7月 7 日抗戰一周年時，日軍即將對武
漢發起大規模的攻擊，武漢三鎮發起「獻
金活動」，獲得民眾熱烈的響應。捐輸運
動持續了三天，無數市井小民，包括家庭
主婦、小販、車夫，甚至孩子都自動捐錢。
漢口市各界踴躍捐獻，共赴國難，三天所
收取獻金達百萬之多。圖為中國共產黨的
獻金團在大街小巷進行宣傳，呼籲人們踴
躍捐輸。

The CCP calls for donations

The Nationalist Party (Kuomintang, KMT) and the Chinese 

Communist Party (CCP) began working closely together 

in the first year of the War of Resistance, and a concrete 

outcome of this was the expansion of anti-Japanese 

propaganda. The Political Bureau of the Military Council of 

the Nationalist Government was set up in January 1938, 

with Zhou Enlai as its deputy director. With his support, 

Guo Moruo was appointed chief and Yang Hansheng chief 

secretary of the Third Office of the Political Bureau, under 

which three departments, the fifth, sixth and seventh, 

were organised, mainly managed by the communists. 

Various activities promoting anti-Japanese resistance were 

held from April of that year onwards, including a campaign 

calling on people to donate money that was launched in 

the three towns of Wuhan on 7 July, the anniversary of 

the start of the War of Resistance, as Japanese troops 

prepared a large-scale attack on the area. The people 

responded enthusiastically: many ordinary citizens – from 

hawkers and rickshaw pullers to housewives and even 

children – gave as much as they could, and on the three 

consecutive days of the campaign in Hankou the various 

sectors in the city generously donated up to million yuan 

for the salvation of China. Here, a CCP donation collection 

squad drives around the streets broadcasting the call for 

people to give generously.
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漢口紀念中國抗戰一周年

1938 年 7 月，漢口紀念中國抗戰一周年，在中山公園為陣亡官兵默哀三分鐘。

Anniversary of China’s War of Resistance in Hankou

Paying tribute to the soldiers who had died in battle protecting their country, people stand in silence for 

three minutes in Zhongshan Park in Hankou in July 1938 on the first anniversary of the start of China’s War 

of Resistance against Japanese Aggression.
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毛澤東與延安抗戰基地

圖為 1938 年 8 月 6 日英國《倫敦新聞畫報》關於延安軍民生活的介紹，並刊出了毛澤東的照片。延安是座
位於陝西北部的小城，在抗日戰爭如火如荼的 1937 年，中共於該地組織了農業生產和軍事訓練，吸引了大
量來自全國各地的年輕人，他們的生活、工作和學習狀態受到國際社會的關注。繼 1936 年斯諾訪問陝北保
安後，史沫特萊和她的攝影師朋友 1937 年也來到陝北延安，並向西方世界發回大量有關延安的報道，為共
產黨人在國際上爭得了幫助和支持。

Mao Zedong and the communist base in Yan’an

British magazine The Illustrated London News published a report on 6 August 1938, accompanied by 

photos of Mao Zedong, on the life of military personnel and civilians in Yan’an. This small city in the 

northwest of Shaanxi was turned by the Chinese Communist Party into a base where it could produce food 

and conduct military training in 1937, as the fighting in the War of Resistance against Japanese Aggression 

became ever fiercer. A large number of young people from different parts of China were inspired to move 

to the city, and their life, working and studying there attracted international attention. Following Edgar 

Snow’s visit to Bao’an, which is also located in the northern part of Shaanxi in 1936, Agnes Smedley and 

her photographer travelled to Yan’an in 1937 and sent back a large volume of reports to the Western world, 

which triggered international assistance and support for the Communists.
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兵役的宣導工作

1938 年 8 月武漢會戰前夕，漢口市內舉行
大規模的抗敵宣傳。圖為中華海員抗敵後
援會進行兵役的宣導工作，其掛出的標語
寫著「好鐵要打釘，好男要當兵」。

Work to promote military service

A large-scale resistance campaign launched in Hankou in 

August 1938 on the eve of the Battle of Wuhan included 

work to promote military service carried out by the 

Association of Chinese Sailors for Providing Support 

behind the Frontlines in the Fight against the Enemy. The 

banner here reads ‘Good iron is used to strike nails, and 

good men serve in the army’.
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巡迴劇團出發前往戰地

這些由上海來的劇團難民兒童，背著行
頭，1938 年 8 月間離開漢口前往農村和前
線進行愛國宣傳之前，正與其他數百名的
劇團團員，共同聆聽軍事委員會政治部部
長陳誠的送別致詞。

A touring theatrical troupe sets off for 
the battlefields

With their belongings on their back, a group of refugee 

children from a several hundred-strong theatrical troupe in 

Shanghai listen to a farewell speech given by the director 

of the Political Bureau of the Military Council, Chen Cheng, 

before setting off from Hankou in August 1938 for the 

countryside and the frontlines to perform propaganda work.
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中國女兵赴沙場

1938 年 8 月間，一群在武昌市完成三個月密集軍事訓練的中國女兵組成一個營，由軍事委員會政治部部長
陳誠檢閱，出發前往東邊戰線。她們的帽子加上了防空偽裝。

Chinese female soldiers head for the battlefield 

Having just formed a battalion and completed three months of intensive military training in Wuchang in 

August 1938, a group of Chinese female soldiers are reviewed by Chen Cheng, the director of the Political 

Bureau of the Military Council, before setting off for the eastern front. Anti-aircraft camouflage has been 

added to their hats.
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中國軍隊的電報室

圖為 1938 年 9 月武漢會戰時期，中國軍隊軍部電報室的工作人員透過電報把各種密令發往前線，同時也把
前線傳來的戰況翻譯出來並迅速上呈。

Chinese army telegraph room 

A telegraph room in the headquarters of the Chinese army during the Battle of Wuhan in September 1938, 

where staff dispatched orders to the frontline and quickly decoded situation reports received from the 

troops fighting there.
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中國裝甲車向戰線挺進

中國裝甲車群向東邊戰線挺進，軍事指揮官希望能強力阻擋日軍對漢口的攻擊。

Chinese armoured cars advance towards the frontline 

A group of Chinese armoured cars advance towards the eastern front, where military commanders hope 

that they will be able to obstruct a Japanese attack on Hankou.
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日軍戰俘的戰爭思索

一名中國官員在武昌訊問日軍戰俘，靠牆
掩面的是一名隨軍韓國女性，她被強迫在
日軍軍營中服務。

Interrogation of Japanese prisoners of 
war 

A Chinese official interrogates Japanese prisoners of war 

in Wuchang; the woman by the wall covering her face in 

her hands is a Korean woman who had been forced to 

serve in a Japanese military camp.
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中國防衛部隊的將領

圖為武漢會戰時期揚子江南岸中國防衛部隊的將領。

Chinese officers on the defence line 

Officers of the Chinese troops defending the south bank of the Yangtze River during the Battle of Wuhan.
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美國媒體於戰爭第一年的消
極看法

日本佔據了華北、華中和華南，蔣介石變
成了一個「失敗者」。這樣的標題出現在
1938 年 10 月 25 日出版的美國《生活》雜
誌之上，這表達了美國主流媒體在戰爭第
一年的看法。不過，隨著日軍攻勢的減緩，
戰爭的延長，美國媒體進一步認識到中國
抗戰的積極意義。尤其三年後，日軍偷襲
珍珠港，對美國發動戰爭，美國媒體更全
面支持中國抗戰，也更深一層的體會到中
國在過去四年抗戰所付出的努力。

Pessimistic view of the US media in the 
first year of the war 

 ‘Japan Conquers North, South and Central China 

and Chiang Kai-Shek becomes a “Lost Cause”’ is the 

headline of this report published in US magazine LIFE 

on 25 October 1938, which represents the view of the 

mainstream media in the US during the first year of the 

war. However, as the Japanese offensive slowed and 

the war ground on, the US press began to recognise 

the positive meaning of China’s resistance. After Japan 

launched its surprise attack on Pearl Harbour three years 

later, the US media began to report more sympathetically 

on China’s struggle and with more insight into the 

important contribution that China had made in its efforts 

to defeat the Japanese invasion over the previous four 

years.
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              against Japanese Aggression:

The70 th 
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漢口外國租界的意大利士
兵列隊歡迎日軍

1938 年 10 月 26 日，日軍佐野部隊進入漢
口市區，漢口外國租界的意大利士兵列隊
歡迎。歷經四個月的武漢會戰以日軍的勝
利告終，表面上日軍大獲全勝，實際上戰
爭此刻才真正開始。

I t a l i an  so l d i e r s  i n  t he  f o re i gn 
concess ion in Hankou welcome 
Japanese troops 

Italian soldiers in the foreign concession in Hankou line 

up to welcome Japanese Sano troops as they enter the 

city on 26 October 1938. After four long months of fierce 

fighting during the Battle of Wuhan, Japan seemed to have 

gained a complete victory, but in fact the battle was just 

another stage in the beginning of the war.
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